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Conclusion.
A case of severe rickets is described whieli has been under

treatment duiring the greater part of the year 1925.
lFrom April to the -beginningr of September the child
received cod-liver oil as ani out-p)atient, but with only
slight improvement; during the last thlro months of the
year he was admitted into lhospital and irradiated
chliolesterol was administered, witlh the result that the
rickets was cured.

Whilst it is clearly impossible to generalize from onie
case, the results obtained suggest that this metlhod of treat-
ment is well worth a trial, either alonie or in combiniation
witl cod-liver oil, in cases which do niot respond quickly
to cod-liver oil. -It is not an expensive mnethod of treat-
,meat; the amount of clholesterol used weekly represents a
eo.st of about 2s. 6d.
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THE ETIOLOGY -OF GASTRIC AND
DUODENAL ULCERATION.0

BY

K. W. MONSARRAT, M.B., C.M., F.R.C.S.EDIN.,
LECTURER ON OPERATIVE SURGERY, UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL.

THE etiology of chroniic gastric and -duodenal ulceration
is one of the most actively debated patlhological problems
to-day. A great deal of exporimental and clinical researeli
is being done on the subject, but there are miian-y unsettled
quiestions. Amonig the miost important am'c thiese: What is
the role, if any, of infection?', What is the actual part
played by the gastric secretion? Is it tile prime and
suifficient cause of chronic ulceratioll? If iiot, what ante-
ce(lent morbid conditionis contributo to the appearance of
ulcer? What, if any, is the part played by tihe nervous
sy.stem?

INFECTION.
Important ill its bearinig on tlhe possilble p)art played by

inifection in the causatioin of gastric ulcer is tlle work of
Bolton.1 He eimployed a serum produced by repeated injec-
tiolls of the gastric cells-of one animilal ilito aniother. In
the presence of gastric juice injection of this seruim resulted
izi the appearance of gastric ulceration. If tlhe gastric
juice was put out of actioni by sodiuim bicarlboiate ulcera-
tion failed to appear. The serum, therefore, did not pro-
duce necrosis, but rendered the gastric cells susceptible to
attack by the gastric juice. Ho considered that other blood-
circulating poisons could propare tile way for self-digestion,
aiid that the frequency of gastric ileoration in gelneral
intoxication was due to attack by the gastr'ic juice when
tlhe resistance of the gastric cells was lowered. It did not
appear from his researches that lhyperacidity alone was
able to produce ulceration, but he fouinid that if a series of
allinals were inijected witlh serum, and lIyperacidity pro-
duced in sollle anld not in others, then those with hyper-
acidity showed much more marked gastric lesions thani
tlioso without. He further showed that -if, in the cat, delay
il gastric elllptying was produced by puittinig the animal
oil a meat diet, tile forimiation of ulcer was more i-apid than
wlhen the amlililal was on m-lilk and there was 1io delav.
Wm'hen there was a defiiiite delay in the emptying time of
tile stomaeh, then-there wvas a definite delay in the hlealiiig
of experimenital ulcers.

Bolton's work bears, tlherefore, on the subject from two
directions-first, on the possible influence of intoxications,
specifio or general, in preparing tho grouniid for auto-
digestion; and secondly, oni the role played by tle gastric
.secretions. He found that the injection of toxins other than

gastrotoxin-for example, hepatotoxin, enterotoxin, pre-
pared in a similar nmanner-led to the formation of gastrie
ulceratioil.

Reeeves2 drew attention to certain local circulatory pecu-
liarities of the stomach and duodenum which appeared to
predispose to stasis and thrombosis. He stated that along
the lesser curvature of the stomach the circulation is
carried on'through parallel arterioles supplied at both ends
by arterial majors, and this condition, he considered, gave
an opportunity for some stasis. Further, that a triangular
supply throughouit the first two inches of the duodenum
predisposed to thrombosis. He had in mind that this
tendency to stasis and thrombosis might be made actual by
infective processes.
As long ago as 1907 Turck stated that he had produced

peptic ulcers of the stomach and duodenum of dogs in
100 per cent. by feeding the animals on bouillon cultures
of B. coli conmntnis. Onl cessation of the feeding the ulcers
were found in varying stages of healing.. These ulcers for
the most part caused the death of the animals from
perforation and haemorrhage.3 Tiirck's experiments have
not, so far as I know, been repeated and confirmed.
Dawson4 in 1912 accepted the proposition that the

primary causes of gastric ulceration were toxic and
bacterial agencies which acted directly on the gastric cells.
He considered that these produced in the first place what
he called the mucous ulcer, and that the chronic ulcer
was a further development from this. He stated that in
a series of personial observations he had found the stomach
sterile in cases of chronic ulcer; fourteen such cases were
examinedl bacteriologically, and ten showed sterility.
The work of Rosenow requires examination in some

detail. In a paper published in 19135 he stated that ulcer
of the stomach or duodenum, or both, was produced by
intravenouis injection of streptococci in eighteen rabbits
six dogs, and one monkey. In most of the rabbits and
" some " of tlho dogs there was also arthritis, in some
myositis and tlho " picture of an ascending nephritis."
Ulcers occurred when streptococci of a middle grade of
virulenice were injected. These streptococci were derived
from cases of rheumatism. Areas of haemorrhage were
found in the muicous membrane within twenty-four hours
of injection, and ulceration in forty-eight hours. Some of
these ulcers became chronic, but no details as to persistence
are given in the paper. In 19166 he reported the experi-
miiental production of ulceration and haemorrhage (the
percentage of ulcer incidence is nlot stated) in 60 per cent.
of 103 animals injected with eighteen strains of strepto-
-coccus derived from humani gastric ulcers. The ulcera-
tions were often single and deep, and showed a marked
tendency to perforation.
In 19217 he published a further series of observations,

Sixtv-five animals were injected with streptococci derived
fromii patients suffering from ulcer of the stomach or
duodenium. Thlirty-twvo of these were injected with cultures
from the tonsils, six with organisms in the pus from the
tonsils, seven with streptococci from three excised ulcers,
and twenty-three with cultures from infected tecth. The
incidence of lesions (that is, ulceration or haemorrhago)
was about equally high in each group-that is to say,
80 per cent. The numbers in which actual ulceration
developed is again niot given. The animals were killed two
to three days after the last injection.. From actual human
ulcers thirty-seven strains of streptoooccus were isolated
and injected into 168 animals; of these, 68 (45 per cent.)
showed " lesions " in the stomach and duodenum; the type
of lesion is niot stated, nor the comparative frequency of
gastric compared with duodenal lesions. Rosenow pub-
lished a further paper in 19238 giving a parallel series of
observations in the hog, cow, sheep, calf, and dog. He
stated-that streptococeci were isolated in pure culture or in
predominance from a series of gastric ulcers in these
animals. Ulcer, or haemorrhage, or infiltration of the
stomach was l)roduced in 86 per cent. of rabbits and dogs
injected witli freslhly isolated cultures. Similar results
were obtainled with cultures of streptococcus from inlfected
tonlsils inl the cow and the dog which had ulcer. Rosenow
maintained that results such as these had not been obtaimn.ed
with str'eptococci of similar niorphology from sources other
than ulcer.A paper read before the Pathological Section, Liverpool Medical

Inistitution.I
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There is so far no confirmation of Roenow's experi-
inental results. Wilkie, has sta-ted that-he -had .been unable
to confirm themi in ceitairit sespects,. but I am not -aware
that -he has published any personal- investtigation. Their
bearing-on:the etiology of the chronic ulcer of the stomach
and the chronic ulcer of thle duoden-um in man- is not clear.
ife appears :to ha`ve shAown two things: that strieptococci
can be isolated from the majority of chlronic gastric and
duodenal ulcers; and.- that streptococci from' these sources,
*nd also from naniy otlher sources, produce in a large per-
teiitage of animals wlheni intravenolusly inijected certain
tcute lesiols 'in the gastric mucous mlemiibrane, sometimes
:without obvious lesions elsewhlere. There is a want of
detail iII the puMslished exp)elrimelntal results whiclh makes it
'difficult to ju(lge their significance. Durante (a colleague
of -Rosenow in thte Mavo Clinic) says: " If thie results
obtained in experimental work do not execlude the possi-
bility of ulcers forming in conisequtence -of bacterial inifec-
tion, the fact remains nonie the less that 'bacteria are
found in a limiited nlum-iber of cases only." He appears to
incline to the view, in the face of Rosenow's work, that the
presence. of organiisms is the result rathier than the cause
of ulceration.
Gibson in 1921 described tlhe lesions produticed in a monkey

by injection of a streptothlrix obtained from a case of
acholuric jaundice. Thtese inclufded an iniflaimmation of the
spleen witlh tlhrombo-plhlebitis gixvino rise to inifective emboli
vwhich in the stomiach resulted in uilceration, there being
geveral circular ulcers witlh sharply definied edges not
confined to alny area. 'T-hiis, no doubt, u-as an example
of gastric lesions produced by retrograde venous thrombosis,
-a conditioni knowni to surgeons an(d recogniized as the ex-
planation of some cases of g.astric haeilorrliage in certain
abdominal infection.s.
In sup)plemenit to the exp)erin)ental inivestigations above

noted there is -a general clinical view that gastric disorder,
chronic gastritis, anid also gastric ulcer, are frequently
associated with infectionis elsewhere-deiital, nasal, ton-
sillar, and in the gall bladtder and appendix. At any rate
it is a clinical experience that must be nioted that gastric
pain, and also the other signs and symptoms which are
usually associated with ulcer, are ofteni ameliorated and not
infrequently disapl)ear after the elimination of infection
in one or other of these situiationis.
Rosenow has drawn the conclusion from hiis work that

ulcer-that is, chronic gastric ulcer and clhronic duodenal
ulcer found in the human subject-is a lesion produced by
a specific streptococcus which attacks the gastric wall, reach-
ing it by way of the blood stream, and. that this strepto-
coccus is the effectual cause of the disease. Bolton, on the
other hand, had an equal expel'imental success with a
variety of toxin inoculations, and considered that attack
by the gastric juice was ain essential part of the process of
ulcer production.

ALTERATIONS IN SECRETION.
That auto-digestion plays a part in iulcer is a view which

dates from before John Hunter, wlho explained the fact
that man did not invariably digest his owni stomach wall
on the ground that the gastric juice coukld not attack living
tissue. Various writers have ascribed uilcer formation to
alterationls in the chemistry of the gastric secretion, more
particularly to hyperacidity aind hyperchllorhydria. Until
the method of the fractionial test meal examination was
introduced hyperchlorhydria was credited by many withl
the chief role in the production of the clhronici ulcer.
Investigations by this method have led to the abanidonlment
of this view.
According to Moynilian' hx-perchlorhydria u-as demon-

strated in 72.7 per cent. of a series of 71 cases of duodenal
ulcer, anid in 20 per cent. onily of a series of 39 cases of
gastric ulcer. These figures are approximiatelv the same
as those of otlher investigators. The combinied figures of
Bell anid Hunter, as given by Ryle,"' are:

In gastr ic ulccr:
Normal acidity...
Hyperchlorhydria
Achlorhydria ..

Jn duodenal ulcer:
Hyperchlorhydria
Normal-acidity ...

Achlorhydria ...

... ... ... 57 per cent.
... ... ... 33 ,,
... ... ... 10 ,,

... ... ... 70 per cent.

... ... ... 30 ,
0... O S

In duodenal ulcer in particular the fasting juice shows a
high acid -curve- up to 80 and 100 C.em., 'dompared. withi
a normal of 20 c.cm. . .
-Eusterman" recorded the findings in two series&of gastro-.

jejunial ulcers. In' one series of 47 case hvperacidity was
present in 60 per cenit., in a second series of 36 lvper-
acidity was present in 73 per' cent.

It is not necessary to review the numerous observationts
oni- the gastric secretions in, ulceration wlhich lhave b13es
recorded by workers using the fractional test meal method.
It is gelnerallv agreed that in duodenal ulcer the acidity of
the resting juice is usually highi and that there is generally
a climbing cuirve, after the iniitial fall whi(ci follows the(N
meal, up to about tlhe end of the second horii, and thlat iii
the absence of stenosis the culrve then usually falls, to riise,
later to the high f:astinLg level. Further, that in pylorie
stenosis there is a elimbing acidity *ttwrvewbhiel utsuaflly
rises steadil (ldurinlg the third hour and often later.
Thirdly, that ini gastric ulcer without stenosis there is nio
acidity curve that canI be called chlaracteristic. Tlhe figure-
given by Ryle show, in fact, that the percen-tage of hlyp1)(r-
chlorhydria culves in gastric ulcer cases may niot re(.m-h
the percentage in 100 niormal' individuals.i2

Duodeinal ulcer (50) ...

Gastric ulcer (16) ...

Normal (100) ...

Iyperchlor Normnalrn 1rvpo(-]llor-ii ydria. - hvdi'il.
68 28... 4
13 75 ... 12

... 15 ... 80 ... 5

I do not kniow thlat the p)roposition has ever beei pmut
forward thiat lhv-peracidity and(I a presulmed conseut lmitt
hyperactivity is -solely responsible for the initiationi ainld
development of gastric and(I dutodelnal ulcers. At any rite it
is perfectly clearti that such a p)roposition lhas no basis to
Irest on, for the followinig sufficient reasonis:
First (I quote Carisoni as the authority lhere). -Normil

gastric juice is equal in total acidity to the maxniniii
acidity repolted by cliniical oblservers for so-called Il 1)ol
acidity in mani. He says: " So far as I am acqnaivted
wi-th the literature tlhere is nio evidence that the ganstric
glands unider ainy pathiological coniditions are able to om d1o
secrete a juice of higlher tlhan normal acidit-. MorevOe71r,
the presence in the stoiliachl of gastric juiice of full acidl
strength leads by itself anid inmimediately to no untowardt
results.'
Secondly. It ha.s b1een pointed out by Boldyreff .and

others that th'e acidity cur've is not a secretory curve, and
that its variations dlepenid in the-main on the presenlce o)r
failure of that p roccss 'of neutralization by regurgitation
which appears to, have a:s its object the production o)f an

oh}timum digestive activity varying with the stages of
digestion. 14

Thirdly. The examiinwation of normal individuals las
slhown that cur1ves var-ying from high acidity thromtgh
normal aind dodwn to complete anacidity are recorded
without aniy corresponding variations from apparent health.
Carlson says: ' "There is no disease known capable of
inducing true gastric hyperacidity, the pathological varia-
tions in acid anid popsin coneen-itrations are invariablv in
the directioni of a decrease." Actual hyperacidity ill tle
sense of a gastric juice of greater than normal a(i(dity
has not been demonstrated in any disease and probalbly
does liot exist; actual hypelrsecretion does, lhowvevm-, of
course occur.

There is, therefore, at present no evidence that a 1liglh
acidity of the gastric juice, is a primary factor in the
causation of ulcers, gastric or duodenal. We must not.
however, lose sighlt of the remarkable difference betwveen tlhe
average duodenial ulerl acid curve and the average gastric
ulcer acid curve; in the explaniation of this difference there
may be a cluie to ulcer formation. The work of Holdyi-eff
and Carlson brinigs us definitely to the conclusion thlat the
climbing curve of duodenal ulcer and of pyloric stenosis is
due in both instances to a failure in neutralizationi bjy
regurgitation, and this leads up to' the study of stomach
motility and its disturbanices.

DISTURBANCES OF ToNus AND RHYTHM.
Rogers and Hardt,' studying the stomach nmovemelite

by the rubber balloon anid x ray, and comparing their resuilts
with the conitributions of Cannon, Carlson, and Foi sell,
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conclude that the normal stomach exhibits the following
types of muscular activity:

1. A tonic grasp of the upper stomach musculature
upon the food. This tonlic condition exhibits slow
rhythmical variatioiis.

2. Peristaltic contractions of the antrum pylori.
3. Peristaltic contractions (hunger oontr actions) of

the entire stomach.
During normal digestioni the peristaltic wvaves sweep over
the lower part of the stomach. In the meantime there are
slow rhythmical tonus variations of the upper part of the
stomach. As the -stomach empties itself the peristaltic
waves airise from points hiigher and higher toward the
cardiac end, run over the entire stomach, and culminate
in more or less tetanic contractions of the antrum. Both
tonus rhythm and peristalsis may be inhibited by intro-
-ducing food or liquid into the stomach.

Carlson, Orr, and McGrath, studying the hunger contrac-
tions of the Pavlov pouch, conclude that these contractions
are controlled by a gastric automatism anid not by motor
impulses through the vXagus. It has, however, beeni demoni-
strated that section of- the splanchnic nierves increases
gastric tonus- and augments hunger contractions.
What are the variations from normal gastric miotilitywhich, occur in disease?'.it is, I presume, agreed tllat gastric pain is the paiin of

gastric muscular spiasm or fetan-ic contraction,' and that it
is-freque'ntly preselnt iin th-ie absencec of any ulcer lesioni in
either stOIaclh oIr duoodenum. It is the tetanic conltirac-tions of the hunger lieriod wlichl wake the infanit; thleinfant does not cry because he thinks of food, but because
his gastric mnusculature is causiiig him a discomfort. Asin the case, of the sniall initestine,_ where 'contents of a
certain kinjd set uip the painful-cc;ntractions of colic, whlich-conitractions cease on explulsioin of the said irriitatingcontents, so also in the stomach contQnts of certaini kinds
may set up abnormal contractions whichl inay be .felt as
discomfort or pain. It seems probable also- that Ipsyclhicinfluences (as showni by- Rogefs and-Hardt) are capable of
interfering with the normnal course of gastric rh'ythm.
There is less actual clinical evridence that intoxications are
capable of interfering in the same way, but nicotine at anyrate does so, and it mnay be the case also in bacterial
intoxications. Further, there is mucll clinical evidence
that visceral disease elsewhere-in thle gall bladder and
appendix in particular-may be associated with abnor-
malities in the gastric muscular mechanisms. Amongactual observations we have the figures given by Ryle*showing-hypertonus to be nearly twice as common in cases
of appendicitis and cholecystitis as in the normal individual.
In putting forward a thesis that alterations in gastricrhythm, produced by one cause or another, are themselves

the primary disorders in the process which ends in chronic
ulcer; I propose to consi8der the duodenal ulcer first.

Duodenal Ulcer.
Clinical anid radiological observations show that in indi-

viduals with actual duodenal uleer there are the followingvariations from normal gastric motility:
1. A marked early hypertonus leading to an excep-

tionally early evacuation.
2. A relaxation of the pylorus.
3. A late exaggeration of hunger contractions which

are sensible as pain-that is to say, a late spasm of
pars pylorica and pylorus which is often shown radio.
graphically by an unduly long retenition of the last
portion of the opaque meal.

Hurst has shown that -this comnposite picture may be
regarded as an extreme exaggerationj a vicious exaggera-tion of a rhythm type comm1ioniest in the male, which shows
inradiograph the steer-hornlstomach outline, in contrast

with the J-shaped stomach, commionest in the female.
Certain characteristic alterationsilnthe chemistry of the

gastric contents are the consequence of, not the cause of,
these alterations in gastric hlythnm. As far as the chemistryof the stomach is concerned, in a typical case thegastricjuice after the first quarter of an hour shows an increasingacidity owing to absence of neutralization from the
duodenum; the failiure&in'regurgtltition is no doubt due

to the -increased tonus on the gastric side of the pylorus,
suifficienit to prevent any reflux of duodenal secretions into
the stomach. As far as the duodenum is concerned, the
effect of the morbid rhythm is the early forcible discllarge
into this segment of gut of an unneutralized gastric juice.
The effect of unneutralized gastric juice on the wall of

the duodenum has been studied experimentally. The most
important experimental study is that of Mann.17 He
describes the production of peptic ulcer in the dog by tlhe
following method, The pylorus was cut and the distal end
closed. The first portion of the jejuinum was cut anid the
distal part anastomosed to the pylorus. The proximal
jejunial end was then anastomosed to the ileum. In tlhis
way the stomach is made to empty itself into the jejunum
and the duodenal secretions into the ileuLm at least 50 cm.
from the pylorus. Following the operation a typical chronic
peptic ulcer developed in 90 per cent. of the dogs. Maiin
satisfied himself that operative trauma was niot responsible
for the ulcers. They did niot begin to heal until after the
aniastomosis had healed; they did not involve the sutiure
line primarily. In certain other expdriments the duodenal-
secretions were carried to the jejunal loop close to the
pyloric aniastomosis; ulcer did niot fornW under these coni-
ditions. Wlhen, however, in the -same animals, tile duto-
denal secretions were led.away to the. lower ileum ulcers
developed at the usual site and in the usual time. In these
cases the site of the aniastomosis was untouched -at thle
second operation and the ulcers could not thereforo be
ascribed to operative trauma. The same type of ulcer
lesion was produced in the duodenul-m following transplanta-
tioIn of the common bile duct and the pancreatic duct into
the terminial ileum. Noone of the ulcers healed spoii-
tancously, but if the duodenum was reanastomosed to the
jejunum close to the pylorus the ulcers healed, and this
also occurred when the ulcer area was protected from the
impingement of the gastric contents. Mann interprets his
results as follows: (1) The operative procedure of draining
the alkaline secretions of the duodenum away from the
-area of emergence of the gastric contents exposes the
jejuinal mucosa to an acid medium longer than .normal.
(2) The ulcer develops where the gastric contents primarilv
impinge on the jejunal wall. He thinks, however, that
there must be some underlying primary change in tie
mucosa, such as infection, though why he thinks so he does
-not say.

Another less elaborate series of experiments was reported
by Brancati."8 He states that peptic ulcer developed in
five out of tea dogs after resection of the pylorus and the
pyloric part of the stomach. His experiments appeared to
demonstrate that peptic ulcers follow removal of the pyloric
part of the stomach and consequeent ear ly floodinig of the
dtuodenum with gastric secretions.
These experiments lend strong support to- the view tlhat,

in duodenal ulcer -at' any rate, the gastric juice, when dis-
charged rapidly into thie firsit -'part of the duodenumann
unneutraliied by 'thedIuodenal secretions, is capable of
initiating and developing- tuleeration, the ulcer formiing
wlhere from imPiact the- ldamage of -tlihe mu'ous menib eaii(3
is maximal. In support of this view is the fact that
surgeons are acquainted -with a -class. oaf case in- whichl all
the symptoms of duodenal ulcer are present along with
characteristic radiographic aild test meal findinigs, whlic-h
prove on operation to be examples- not of- developed ulcer
but of a duodenitis,- the wall of the gut showing hyperaemia
and organized lymph on the serous coat without actual
underlying ulceration.

It is also true that in almost all cases of actulal duodenial
ulcer there is also du-odenitis';-it- i a' comnion- exlerienilce
to. find an ulcer on the posterior -'wall associated w'ith
definite signs of inflammatory reaction on the anterior ivall
the serous coat being covered w ith a vascular organized
lymph coating. In other caseS, again, there is wideslpiead
duodenitis without ulcer. Rece'ntly I operated upon a case
presenting a complete clinical picture of duodenal ulcera-
tion with corresponding radiographic findings and frac-
tional test meal result. I found no ulcer, but the whole
of the duodenum was hyperaemic and the first part was
overlaid with a vascular lymph coating; the hyperaemic
blush extended to the first part of the jejunum. Further,
I was able to demonstrate a remarkablv patulous pylorus;
without any difficulty tliree fingers wcre invaginated
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through it from the duodenal side into the stomach. With
such a condition, given a stomach of high tonus, the gastric
contents will early flood the duodenum.
The counterpart of this condition is the " blushing"

stomach wall which is commonly associated with pyloric
spasm and unduly long retention of gastric contents. This
condition I have often observed, in the absence of ulcera-
tion, in cases of pyloric spasm and gastric delay associated
with such conditions as chronic cholecystitis. The blush
may be a vasomotor phenomenon, but I look upon it as

probably caused by the irritation: of retained gastric secre-
tions; in cases of pyloric spasm it is most marked in the
aritrum pylori. Recently I operated upon a case of
chronic cholecystitis, the chief symptom being recurring
attacks of violeint vomiting; the radiograph showed a
considerable six-hlour remainlder; the fractional test meal
showed a rapidly climbing acid level after the first hour;
the pylorus was a tight ring with a lumen of pencil size,
and over the antrum pylori was an intense blush sharply
defined at the pylorus. Whether this blush is in fact a
reaction to irritation, whether it is indicative of a gastritis,
cannot, perhaps, be definitely stated, but this is, I think,
the view generally held by surgeons.

Gastric Ulcer.
In considering whether this view of ulcer formation will

explain the gastric ulcer, reference must be made to the
views of Barclay.iS He remarks that septic conditions in
the mouth and from other sources, constipation, mucous
colitis, and a variety of other conditions are capable of

producing spasmodic contractions of various parts of the
stomach. The spasm may be so severe that it produces a

narrowing of the lumen which from time to time is of great
functional importance, causing a definite obstruction to
the passage of food. By some indiscretion of diet or want
of mastication something too large to pass easily through
the channel has to be forced through by peristalsis. This
produces bruising or possibly an abrasion at the poinit wlhere
the lumen is narrowed and where there is constant irrita-
tion of food passing over it. It is probable also that the
spasm interferes with the blood supply. A surface is ex-

posed that is not structurally fitted to withstand the action
of the gastric juice; in this way an ulcer is formed which
perpetuates the original spasm that determined the site of
the ulcer. Barclay stated that spasmodic hour-glass con-
traction of the stomach is quito common without ulcer; also
that in fully half of tlle cases of stomach ulcer there is

pyloric obstruction. It is not, perhaps, possible to accept
the idea of direct mechanical injury by stomach contents,
but the suggestion that the primiiary morbid condition is
abnormal gastric spasmodic contr'actions is noteworthy as
the opinion of an experienced radiologist.

Gastric ulcer occurs characteristically in the hypotonic
J-shaped stomach. In this type the common alteration
from the normal in motility is the appearance, at an early
stage of digestion, of exaggerated peristalsis and contrac-
tions of the circular fibres of the pyloric region and antrum
pylori. When this condition of exaggerated peristalsis is
marked we have a type of " dyspepsia" in which early
pain is the chief symptom. In ulcer of the lesser curvature
the most constant abnormal muscular phenomenon is a
spasmodic constriction about the mid-stomach; in ulcer
about the pylorus the most constant muscular abnormality
is spasmodic contraction of the pylorus itself.
In these spasmodic cotractions, occurring in different

situations, it is easy to see how the effect of impact in
damaging mucous membrane, causing a local gastritis and
eventual ulcer, may come into play. In persistent spasm
of the stomach body the greater curvature is always drawn
up to the fixed lesser curvature by the circular muscle
fibres; under these conditions discharging gastric contents
will impinge on the lesser curvature and may damage the
mucous membrane sufficiently to pave the way for digestion
by the gastric juice. The objection that the spasmodic
contraction or incisura is the consequence and not the
cause of ulcer formation cannot be maintained; radio-

graphers and surgeons are agreed that a fixed spasm of the
circular fibres, particularly at the pylorus or at the junction
of the fundus and the antrum pylori, is a common finding
iz cases suspected of ulcer on account of gastric pain, but

proved to be cases of gastric disorder from other causes.
In such cases the point of impact of the gastric contents
when the stomach contracts will be the lesser curvature
near the pylorus or in the antrum pylori, and in these
situations, of course, ulcer is most common.
The type of stomach in which gastric ulcer is most

common has certain functional peculiarities. This stomach
is usually hypotonic so far as peristaltic movements are
concerned, but it exhibits an early pyloric spasm, which
is clinically shown by early paini and radiographically by
delayed emptyilng-that is to say, the stomach wail is
subjected for an unduly long period to the presence of
unneutralized gastric secretion. Its characteristics are the
exact counterpart of those of the stomach in which duodena-l
ulcer tends to occur. They may be tabulated as follows:

In duodenal ulccr: In gastric ulccr:
Hypertonus. Hypotonus.
Patulous pylorus. Spasm of pylorus or pars media.
Rapid emptying. Siow emptying.

In the first case the result of the gastric functional dis-
order is that the duodenum is early flooded with un-
neutralized gastric secretions. In the second case the result
is a retention of the stomach secretions, unneutralized, in
the stomach itself. Bolton found that when there was a
definite delay in the emptying of the stomach there was a
definite delay in the healing of experimental ulcers. In
either case it seems inevitable to conclude that the gastric
juice plays a very definite role. That it does so is not only
strongly supported by the experimental evidence of Bolton
and of Mann, but also by the clinical experience of jejunal
ulceration after gastro-enterostomy. Ryle has pointed out
that it is particularly in the case of the sthenic or hyper-
tonic stomaoh that jejunal ulcer is liable to occur, and the
explanation appears to be that the ulceration develops
ia consequence of the flooding of the jejunum by gastric
secretions at so early a stage that the alkaline duodenal
secretion has not fully developed. The influence of impact*
in determining the site of the ulceration is also well illus-
trated; jejunal ulcers develop either at the edge of the
anastomotic ring or on the jejunal wall opposite to the
anastomosis.

TROPHIC INFLUENCES.
If it be true that morbid alterations in gastric rhythm

play the role in the production of gastric and duodenal
ulceration that is suggested, it seems likely that these
motor disturbances are associated with some trophio
changes, and that such trophic changes may also assist in
pavilng the way to ulcer formation. The work of Durante
is interesting in this relation.
Durante20 produced gastric ulceration in dogs by resec-

tion or ligation of the median splanchnic nerve. Two
types of lesion occurred-a haemorrhagic lesion and a
necrotic lesion. The haemorrhagic lesions healed, but the
necrotic lesions were traced to ulceration which tended to
become chronic. He ascribed these lesions to the action of
adrenaline produced in excess by the operative stimulation
of the sympathetic. He says: " ulcer may be produced by
any agent capable of damaging the sympathetic nervous
system, as it is on the integrity of this system, which
controls circulation, secretion, and profound sensibility in
the stomach, that the very life of the gastric cell may be
said to depend."
The ulcers produced by Durante's operative procedure

Oil the sympathetic appear to have been definito chironio
ulcers resembling anatomically the chronic ulcer in the
human subject.

SUMMARY.
The conclusions to be drawn from this review are as

follows:
1. There is no satisfactory evidence that chronic gastrio

and duodenal ulceration is primarily due to direct invasion
of the stomach or duodenal wall by specific organisms.

2. Chronic gastric and duodenal ulceration is not caused
by alterations in the chemistry of the gastric seecretions.

3. The evidence available points to alteration in gastric
rhythm being the primary morbid condition, whicAi when
persistent leads to the development of ulceration.
* Professor Glynn has suggested " wear and tear " as an alternative tc

"impact." It is certainly a better descriptive term.
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4. -The site of the ulceration is the site of maximum
wear and tear by gastric contents whose normal neutraliza-
tion has been interfered with by the altered gastrie'rhythm.

5. The gastric secretions innocuous to the stomach wall
under normal conditions,

)

cause irritation and eventual
ulceration, when the gastric rhythm is altered; trophic
thanges n-ray also prepare the way for this action.

6. The fundamental condition on -which these morbid
(Changes in gastric motility and rhythm depend is doubt-
less a disorder of gastric innervation, which may have its
origin in toxic influences, or psychic influences, or in reflox
influences from disease elsewhere. The innervation of the
stomach is not I however, so completely analysed as to make
it possible to say whether these influences bear on an auto-
nomic gastric system or whether they affect the stomach by
way of the vagus or sympathetic. There is, however, some
evidence that in the gastric type, which is usually asso-
ciated with duodenal ulceration, there is some inhibition of
impulses by the' splanchnic path, and that in the gastric
type, which is usually associated Nvith gastric ulceration, It
is the vagus impulse which is depressed.
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THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF DANGLE-FOOT.*
BY

ROBERT OLLERENSHAW, M.D., F.R.C.S.,
ORTHOPAEDIC SURGEON TO THE ROYAL MANCHESTER CHILDRENIS

HOSPITAL AND TO SALFORD ROYAL HOSPITAL.

N dealing surgically with the residual paralysis of anterior
poliomyelitis our endeavour must be to utilize to its best
possible advantage the power which remains to us and to
make the limb as efficient as possible.
In the leg, where weight has to be borne, we must

attempt to provide stability and independence of extrAneous
supports. In drop-foot many operative procedures have
attempted to suspend tho foot by slings of silk, tendon
fixations, and fascial bands, but the results have on the
whole been disappointing, as the constant drag of tho
pendulous foot in time produces elongation of the artificial
ligaments. Many such cases seem to be brilliant successes
for a few months but, seen a 0year or two later, hav to be
written off as ineffective.
The commission appointed by the American'OrthopedicAssociation, which inquired 'into the stabilizing operations

Oil the foot, reported that as regards drop-foot " none of
the standard operative measures considered can be recom-
mended as a standard procedure."
Two years ago I began to try a method devised by. W. C.

Campbell of Memphis, U.S.A., by which the interference
withthe drop-foot was not provided on the anterior aspectof the ankle in the form of a sling, but at the back of the
joint by a " bone stop." In a large percentage of paralyticfeet it is necessary to remove bone to correct deformity or
'to stabilize the mid-tarsal'region and subastragaloid joint.The bone thus removed is utilized to build up a bone stop
at the back of the ankle;.
The usual incision for astragalectomy, and for most

stabilizing operations, is used, commencing one inch above
flio ankle, internal to. and parallel with the fibula, and
passing down towards the external cuneiform. The deepfascia is divided; the extensor tendons are retracted
inwards. The ligaments and periosteum. are cut down to
bone and the mid--tarsus exposed. The rounded articular
surfajoe of the head of the astragalus is removed by osteo-
tome. A large part, or the whole, of the scaplioid is
removed. I have performed this operation at the ageof 8- years -and -upwards, and find that. in younger
subjects' It'is better to remove the whole scaphoid. The

* Read before the meeting of the British Orthopaedic Association inOctober, 1925, when the operation was demonstrated and a series ofresults shown at the Royal Manchester Children's Hospital.

articular cartilage is now removed from the os calcis and
cubo-id 'With enough underlying bone 'to perinit of good
opposition of the mid-tarsus. The subastragaloid 'ointsj
aro next opened and the articular cartilages completely

FIGA.-A lateral radiographic view
of a foot a week after operation; the
scaphoid, with its superimposed frag-ments, can be clearly identified.

I

FIG. 2.-Shows the foot three
months after operation, when
the fusion of the various
elements is seen to be complete,

excised. In exposing these joints the pad of fat and con-
nective tissue lying in the subastragaloid fossa should not
be removed, but merely turned aside and later replaced so

as to leave no " dead space." The removed portions of
bone land cartilage are placed in saline, and, while the
-interior incision is being closed, an assistant cuts away all
cartilage and prepares the bony pieces for the construction
of the " stop " behind the joint.
The posterior incision is now made about six inches long

directly over the tends Achillis. The tendon is cleared and
divided as for a Z-1engthening operation. The proximal
and distal ends are turned up and down. The loose tissue
lying between the tendo Achillis, and the back of the tibia
is now incised in a. vertical direction and the back of the
tibia and the -tipper surface of the os calcis exposed. A
notch is cut i'ii the os, calcis large enough to receive the
broader end of the trimmed scaphoid. This is placed. in
position mid tapped down so as to get a hold. The smaller
pieces of bone are now grouped together above the upper
end of the scaphoid and the suturing of the, tends Achillis
holds them nicely, in. place. The required amount of
lengthening of the tendon is made so as to allow a rightU-
angled position of the ankle. The skin is closed and a light
plaster cast applied for six weeks. At the end of this time
a brace is fitted so as to prevent any movement in the
direction of plantar flexion for six m.ntlis. I am in the
habit of -using a posterior iron for this purpose, as advo-
cated by Ca'mpbell, and find it very effective.

I have now operated on nineteen cases in this manner.
The operation which I am to perform at the Children's
Hospital this afternoon will be the twentieth of the series.
Two patients have had a secondary operation for repair of
the bone stop, which had fractur.d at a point where the
scaphoid joined the other fragments, a'few months after use

of the foot had been permitted. Repair was carried out by
means of a small bone pin driven through the stop. If any
later cases need repair I intend to cut a strip of bone from,
the back of the tibia for the purpose. I shall also show this
afternoon eight patients upon whom I did this operation
more than a year ago, sG that you will be able to judge of
the stability of the feet and of the effect of the " bone
stop " in preventing drop-foot.

THE TREATMENT OF AMOEBIC DYSENTERY
BY AT-TREMETINE.

'BY

J. GRAHAM WILLMORE, M.D., M.R.C.P.)
AND

W. HARRISON MARTINDALE, PH.D., PH.CH.) F.C.S.

IN a paperl read by us before the Royal Society of Tropical
Medicine and Hygiene in May, 1923, the treatment and
the results in a series of 503 cases of amoebic dysentery
were detailed. It was shown that what might be termed
the -standard treatment in those days-consisting of
12 grains of emetine by intramuscular injection and
60 grains of emetine, bismuthous iodid4o by the mouth,
given concurrently in twenty days-was followed by a
cure (as to the duration of which it was possible only to
speculate) in less than one-third of the' cases and we
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